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®J)t illanting Past.
L. IIAUPKR, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR

PITTSBURGH:
WEDNESDAY MORNING, FEURUARY 23, 1848.

Voice of Allegheny county:

• ."fi )VoR RRfcSlDF.tfr,

JAMES BUCHAN AN,
Subject to the detuxhnrif the National Convention

I2f JTiaS PAPER. THE LA IPS OF THE UKITED
STATES, TREATIES.' HESOLUFto*VJ*:©F£EQAV

ARE PUBLISHED Br AVTHbiUTY.
,|j ir-jtlitr/offlart rerjurstedto hetuT'inthetcfttTrrribrjhre

4 wdocki P. Mi This must Vt complied witfi, i/L.vrdLr:Hiif>~
MurtaxrnKfthn. - Whenit is possibU. ontnrlitrhour tcvuitl

NV. OARII. Umtcil .States NV'v*ip:im>r Acwify.
SaO'6uUniiip». N. lv, eorhotid’ Thirdmid -Duck Ftriei*.
aod‘4oo'North Fourth street—ouronly tmihons.t*d'Ageni

- in-Thilitfolphio.:

FED£R\L consistencies.
/OnlhV of February, } 1847, Mr. Ashmun, a

KMeral deader in Congress, from Massachusetts,
war in We arc engaged is a

direct rcon&cquence of ibe annexation oC Texas;
and'thc.oataraland anticipated fruit o(*that iniquity.”

- Theannexation of Texas was consummated under
the. administration of Jouif Tyler. The People,
had sanctioned the act, as well through their repre-
sifhtalivcs as in the election of Mr. Polk over Henry
Clay. Yet, notwithstanding this fact, Mr. Athtnuo
h£sasserted, during the present session of Congress,
(tod ail the Federalirta in the House ofRepresen-
taiives, have backed him in the assertion,) that this
was “ a war unnecemriiy and unconstitutionally
commenced by the President of the UniUd States.1 ’

at New Orleans, wished lor some little
Bookin'the army, that he might be able to slay a
Jfetfwm, in a war, that he pronounced to be, at
Lexington, a war of aggression, unjust and unconsti-
totiojjal.. Mr. Webster, at .Philadelphia, called up-
on bis fellow-cttizens to sustain the country, now'

; that'we we>e. engaged in a war; and, at Springfield, I
m’ Maisochaaettfl, told the People that, if the war
couldaiot be arrested in any other way, Congress
cptdd jfcrp fllis supplies. Mr. Tom Corwin, in the
Senate of the United Slates, voted that tear existed
bjf }thtt act: qf Mexico; atnd, at. Carthage, in Ohio*
told the People that the Democrats had thought to
entrap him by making this declaration—theytho’t
tbh Whigs could not swallow that—but thoughthey
kuew it uwt a lie they did swallow it J Thus boast-
ing of his own infamy.

. *The presses of their |>a>ty, though as inconsistent jiftheir learlcrs, has in some cases,-no inore j
guarded. We could produce many specimens of j

trait of Whiggcry, from the Federal i
-but lire following will nuflice for the prea- !

ent. On the lftth of May, 184G, the Palladium, *inc j
of the leading Federal papers qflndmna, (and whose j
editor)'is.a member of the Senate of that State,;
Slid:

t(This is not the time to question the policy of
the Administration ; but prompt and decisive actum,
in order to bring the war ton speedy and honorable
termination, is required. THEN LET EVERY
MAN DO HIS DUTY, and settle the “ lunning
account” which this country has with Mexico, as
speedily as possible—FLOG TIER INTO SUBMIS-
SION, ifshe will neither he coaxed nor awed, and
then give her such terms os may he deemed just
andfair.”

.On the Ist of June, JS47, tirssanie Federal edi-
tor, gave to Ins readtrs the following :
“Our Recruiting officer left this place, as he;

camey “ solitary and alone 5” not one convert to j
follow in h» train. IfPolk wants men to tight h:s |
wan he must look for them elsewhere—tin y are .
not to be found in old Wayne ” !
’ Thus,reader, you inay see, that, in whichsoever -

* way you may turn your eyes in ihe Federal party,'
yon will fibd those who have been denounced, by j

■ some of their most active former associates, now in
Mexico, as tractors; and as having done more to
encourago Mexicans in murdering and robbing our j
countrymen, than all their own countrymen and ;
loaders could have dune. Can it be wondered at, '

-that the People have no confidence tn the Federal t
party, their promises or their solemn asseverations, j
when.their leaders that they arc not !
ashamed to lie; and when, with rcarcely an excep- >
tins, they adopt the most grossly inconsistent
course, in order to try and deceive the people, irifiF
thus:secure to themselves the iuffuence and the
emoluments of office 1 Wo thank lleavcn that the
Poople are top intelligent to be long deceived by

1 their hollow pretensions, and their most impudent
i assumptions.
{A

Ylxe Voice of Pennsylvania.
'The Democracy ofll.e good old Keystone, in their

primary meetings and County Conventions, wuh a
. unanimity almost unparalleled, have resolved that

Mr. fevcHANAN is their choice lor the Presidency.
There is not a doubt but that his name will be unn-
nimouely presented to the National Convention, by
the Pennsylvania delegation, -JJiat the delegates
from rtiany other stales will rote for Mr. Buchanan,
:ln the'Convention, we do iy>i entertain a doubt.
The fact that he is the unquestioned choice ofthis
State, should have a powerful influence upon the
middlef the Democracy of other 6tates, and induce
them to concede to Pennsylvania the right ofhaving

president. That such a feeling prevails in
r.tlfo'minds ofour Democratic friends in other s*ates,

WO havd every reason to belierc, from all the infor-
we can gather. Wo honestly are of the

Ofttfikm that James Buchanan is as strong as any
Other' min in the Democratic ranks ih the Union.
HU nomination will insure union and harmony in
QnrLparty, and result in his triumphant election,
p The vote ofPennsylvania seems essential to the
•lection of a Democratic President, and although
this fact is admitted try every one, the Keystone state
hiii never yet had the honor of having one of her
pwhspns seated injhe Presidential chair. We trust
tlut -our"democratic brethren in other states will
•oneede to Pennsylvania her just rights—-we ask not
this in a spirit ofdictation ; but solely for the pur-
pose ofsecuring tho election of a sound and radical
Democrat, who will administer the affairs of the
Government upon the principle* of the immortal
Jefferson.

From lUrrluburgh.
We learn that, on the 18th ins;ant,tbe resolutions

in relation to the war, offered some time since by
Mr. Small, were, after being considerably altered,
pawed by a vote of 23 to 3. An amendment bad
been propoted by Mr. Bhawi.ey, which was adopted,
** that our United States Senatorsbe instructed, and
OJtr members requested to vote for raising all the
supplies and men necessary to secure a speedy
peace: ” which was agreed to by the same vote
Mr. Darsie voting against the amendment.

Mr. Caabb called up the bill to incorporate the
-“Western Pennsylvania Hospital j whicih was read a
second and third times and passed. Mr. Swartz-
WEtotl read in bis place, in the House, an act re-
lating to the assessment of taxes on ground rents,
•mid one relating tocertain alleys in PitUburgb. v On
ispUbn of Mr. Labqe, the House went into Com-
mittee.of the Whole,(Mr. H. S. Evans in the Chair,)

;en the bill to incorporate in the township of Lower
St. Clair, in Allegheny county, into a borough, to
W calledSouth Pittsburgh, The bill was reported
withoutamendment,and passedfinal reading.
: Bo A* D or Revenue Commissiorebs.— ThisBond met in Ham.lmrgh, on Friday at 11 o’clock,were called to order b, lohr Bares, Esq., «-

JohrM. fonsrEn, Esq., ofDau-
phin county, wa« appointed Sccretxry, and. James
GallowAT, Esq.j df Mercer county, his Assistant •

but thro* members absent. After appointing
* preliminary

busruea», tbe Board adjourned.

Be«ioj« member ofthe House of Repre-sentative*, has Eeenpompellcd to. return to Virginia
01 account of the smious indisposition of hitfamily.
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v OBORAI, treason.JJ** “ ''**s , °' c®“v6%onf^iaft,

presna lh™nv„h some * lrntta fro, wrigrnileincn utmelied to the army in Mev„„. These gen-
Mere Whigs," al ihe thus when Ihry left theirhomrs. The extrud* m«vu „u oomrm-.it. Lh evrry one

r«-u.l;,art«l judgr for liims-ll how i» r il,<- ehnrgv of Moral
Jrtosoo i s suMuhud. judgingfrom ihe acts of llic Frdcrul-
l«arty :

. Frro/j tht Constitution of the Vnitxl StatesU. Treason acninslibc Unileil Stales. Nliail con-sist only in If.vymjj Wur a«aiust tlu-m', or in ailhrritiK totheirEnemies giving them Aid. nnd Comfort. No personstmlj bcatonv-ictedoi Treason, unless on tho Testimonvf»J two \\ itm-sses to the same ovcxl uet. or on i-QiilessioiiinOpen tumrt.
Extract rf o Ixttrr f,i„„ C„l. Wyuloop1 V’11 >*»”• die re is n sjurii nbrom! among theArne,leans engaged m i!u„ wur. which wiH°n ol s % Cm

. hmng riihirily n .pin. whir l, awoli* hui.«lci r reluri, iS,,1 I " '*Po,i ’he inniilliing. serihhling sveoph" , <

... inn,, u.ims, p„„y. ihe ,„u , °

an I,„nrTi„*ihgn.ilitm. Il 1. ili-' ihiit hroodctl over our land duringTil- urir.iMhe l:. r,,hu|„i, nml Ihe Inn wnr • nnd men01 Ihe present ,hn . , U u|,.,| „ ilt , , l ',j' Y. c

HVi/ee. i„|r, ‘ l lntlll v'*,u onme Into thin eiunpaign u
guiil

K

nml "lire,' : s'r! ".|.<. 'o yon. bur 1 Imve n-
lie wh .h . 1’V1 I" lisie,. to mnl 10 suffer
ued ,h„ ,r "nl '' cl»h"IW'l ffie (tispnsilinn niidgilieu-
n .v..

<»' Dm nmsi .lisiingmsherl pnrlißnn. Uven1.. V IM,t ,n the irudiug and intun i>rinefples of
, * «o lum-.il as (o curse nnd deprecate the
oie oi u.s ue&uoA]t.'<l»«'d h-culers ond rnpporlers. Iticre is any reason which will prevent c;eneral Srottlrom ehcciiiig on honorahle peoec. tommmitlinp. os hodo«;s. the w|,«,le ouy of ihe Aziccs. with his powerful hat-lenes. n w the SI'IIUTOKTRIIASON which I ulrtreshn-
mgl-v soy is proimilge.l hy the leading whig Jouftmis at
* ’ tie. in a sortie upon xomr iadronev of Julana.a short

1 inyself of all the Into newspnpen*!i'L. • Ilh 1 Vll Phiee, ami upon cxaininmjr them. ! findthat, inthat plare. the fame ns in Mexico, the stron"-
ir',»Jrfv'LiiV' , u 11,0,lit!,r' 1 a2; ’ n,<l °,ir army are selectionslrom PAPERS OFTHE UNITED STATES.* 1
Extract of « letter from Norm.i MeGiflin, of Washington

, ...
Coutut/

of die
Ri,< ! " l 'r" Detached In„„ the ro.t

vof Ihe
1 y ' R”‘ l“'' “ l, ' ,r' l tll'"' “r “- "> had Iwcn-L,V i o"'"m !!?.?' V"' ,I,ne-k >lled s« of il,era, and

.idc { was'k, oeb
" <"'nded sltghlly in the

-k "o,, k<''l “ye;- Dut not Imn hmlly. Our es-c*pc wa& imrncnliHU*. The l»odics of the slain or ratherK^nmi'r'n 11 ' 11 ,l,I; t ni?hl nn,t hroil - ! >t in. They2S TOM rrtSwr? TS in the inelrua-f.OM. I OHM IN) by the tumane Skxiauu; >o
ed form’- ™ f

''lll,,c"" >" «<••«?,iiw. in ll.eir mutila-
tlie foil r i"iC ,r f o’"!01'".'- who 30 lately bloomed in
rihiv ,! fiS t

f ,|K
.
Poor < mleleman was most hor-

f,l n,l" n ' ncl' ",r > al">nre ihe m„s, shantc-fil niarhs 01 violence from lie- mereites. enemy They
w 'm-nT 00” ‘'.-.WSIi liglning die,;

J 111 . RIGHTS, yet leil ?o much h sacntier for iheirKuin-ot’o,5 !" '■“"V" Duirrrtof I not oi„ f_p_S?v fe«n "i!lc '• Pr rsi.ti d in. weokemnay destroy, every efforl 01 Ihe Administration, to prose-eoer.'v leniuiiuliuii—will cripple every
orf 1 ir gov'etnment, anl compel ns to wage the war
D s 'l'l EAi'ov Vni'i' 11 Di»'innor„hle peace. But for,J™,i; V

f't "f/somon. we had been
hv ?he ,h

n 'l ' l ';
l,r ‘ ,ay ~, rc

>■““ nn'i Do deu-nmnedh> fhc duration 01 that opposition "

4.1 F*. traet n -( " Ixitrrfrom Cor t. ChnrUs Xaulvt.1 hrthat then- ran hr no | },:u-r : ,lw:.v*ee,"'';', i"!‘ n*> Indier dinned t.y the ore.l'r-
Ulr-.d' '

*7' i' 1' \ '*‘ l D'eee f *- derision inhe ndmiit-
irmv i1"" j''l “? Da..- vigor,., 1. d.ei-10,1 m ihe
j 1' * , 1 ■, , * fhc wide" me oiad.I h. na my nea.l will, h.imilmnon „ml shun,-.when I Monkinn lino been „ meiuberoi Heir purtv .M, \v,d,si,-r's

•'ch Inis |,ee„ rcpilhh.l.cl here. I.v 111,- Me,
<V ,d lonn, a. w.-ll a. a-v 1,0,01, \| r rial'.10,d they have been made die I,uniat „|. lo'die

lero "'“.V ''■""l”'- ''"'D'rnimg Iheo, in iheir in,leei-„.i—llal-I, ring l.n-ir hopes, tlmt one ~1 Ihe great parlies „f ,„, ro,','e"ff ,-' V Rrr "'' pros,*e,,'i,n, of ,|,e war: nnd |„„.hi" 1,11 '"fv.-r. in my opinion, all pr„-|.e,i. ,n ,u, „„ura-
s. ~V " 11 t<l»IS I'll Mb'. Til XT ITII'

Van T Vh",l“’ .he pnh!Ill" Me v'iean Seeo'ia/a"
article. ; ;:.‘ r ;;;Die .Mexicans sod ,he Sl„>„, | have in ,„v►e-51,.,, near:, Men article. v.' .

« urr- irai.d:d«l Hild r.-p„hl,d.rd Imrr ' and our o'thrm. mi ainrh- from ihr -\.- w Yo«k V.\ ' ; tlIlp«aJ toi.,r < atholir.* 01 the r.mcd MrI oIK * /.ihmius.’ratH.n. ‘ 4H n ,g"",s vva,-a cn.sa.le he ,'ao„.l,e
11l Al, v I,a. notonly l„ paid,.l,.-,| „, lie Me,., ~,,paper-. Imi 1.r|.,1e.| hand-| ,||. ami i-vsan.l. a, ~1! ,1,,. p A „

la- l„,„ far, 1 - ...

' • -

VETO MESSAGE
(iovet,nor Siionk has vetoed ||,c Bill for Ihe j,,,,;.

porapon or the Ocean, Delaware an,l PhilaJeTphiarclegraplm- Compaav. This is perrecllv riglil-
Lei all enterprise,! of Lius ilese.ripUon he under the
control of private companies. There is too great a
disposition to cicale cliurtcied monopolies in Lins
com,ley. (lovernnr Sni'a-g deserves the t|u„ks of
llio count,J , for ihr prornpl in.ini.er in »Inch 1,/lon
rtegalive,| host of In.lv , rearing corporations. In
the Veto .Message before us, the Governor snvs:

It is freely adimlle.l that these bills to incorporatetelegraphic companies, rm> mainly speculative. Tbsdiscovery itself, c«*iiiu,unic;;iing intelligence, bvmeans of electricity, in ibe wonder of (be age.rhetc is so much conjecture and calculation in regardtollic cAteni of its use and utility, that legislation
on the subject, granting unrestricted and perpetualpowers tu corpoialions, before experience shallhave rendered that ceitain which is now Uie *..b
jeet o< conjecture, appears to me to he imprudent,and may be ir-jimmis. A littir delay need not hedeprcc.ttrd. '1 he developments now in progresswill, jn a few yearn, solve the mystery wbirh .vs veiharg.s over the bubjer-t, and if legislation shall ho-emm: necessary, w,|| guide it t.. I.e leficia) rCMiUs.y ,lh I,ir}c “hrctious to ns becoming a low, 1 havedirected the bill tu be returned lo the .Senate, u here
t originated.

(•ctiei-al Dn(ln-
A cotcmporary, in the interior of this Mate, speak-

ing of the appointment or General Butlor assucces.
sor of Scott, says :

“Now that thefighting is drinr.and the Mcican
energies and resources completely broken, and littleelse remains to he done but to carry out the inßi-
tnoua robber schemes of the Administration—over-
running and pillaging a prostate foe—it is probablywell enough that the services of Scott anil Taylorshould be dispensed w ith, and that sonic more suple
parly tool should be selected, wlu, will not scruple
tu do the ‘dtrlywork' of the Administration.”We have defended Scott against the attacks of io.nnrant and prejudiced partisans of the Administra-
tion ; and wc arc nuw called on lo defend Butler
againßt equal ignorance and p-r judicc on the part ofsome Whigs. The writer of the above paragraphobviously knows nothing of (let,cal Butlor Wewill toll hint, therefore,that General Boiler is oneol tho most moderate, unassuming, mdcpcndcnlandhigh-minded men belonging to either party ; that he
is a person whonever has sought political eclat andwho is perhaps, too straightforward to obtain cer-tainly to hold it; and that in his native state of Ken-tucky, where he is best known, his popularity is sogreat that, in 1844, when he consented lo run asDemocratic candidate for Governor, he very consid-erably reduced the majority of that strong Whig
Commonwealth. °

Gen. Butler is not the man to do the dirty work ofIhis, or any other adinnistration,- and this is as wellknown in Washington, as in Kentucky Instead nfhis appointment being received in tho manner it isit ought to he hailed, by every candid mind, wilhjoy. The President has done himself honor by hisselection : and ought, in fairness, to have the meritof it. It would have been easy for the executive
by a little management, tohave kept Butler, or evenothers out of the way, and left ihc chief command
to devolve on some one more pliant; and that thiswas not done we consider proof, to a certain extentthat “no dirty work” is on hand. Bo just, gentle-men ! -If Mr. Polk commits a wrong, assail him:but when he does right, give him credit for it.We may speak thus frankly, because otir senti-ments on the management or the Mexican war arewell known. We opposed the recal of Scott. Wcoppose the conquest or Mexico. *Wo think theconduct op the President towards both Taylor andScott, is calculated to produce the impression that
have «n‘ 0S *7 Ono otr a Bainst another. This wchave sa d : and tin. we repeat. But wc do not be-have either that Mr. Polk wishes Butler to do anv“ dirty work” in Mexico,or that Butle, would stZto do It, it required by him. When will journals

™isr™ and bccom° ■»««■*

PIKE Courtt fob BucttARAR.-We learn fromthe Pennsylvanian, that Oscar H. Mott, Esq., was
chosen delegate to the 4th of March Convention,from this county, on Monday night last, by the l*r’
gest county meeting ever held in that gallant De-
mogyatic county, and unanimously instructed for
James BuchanaV for the Presidency. Wayne, it
will be recollected, conceded the delegate to Pike.

/|'onlii>,tiitlll(|tii«c.: -

Hibernia, brings Englixhpaperato the 36th(orjinuary, ftom whiehtihe fillSwlag itMM a&exf :traded * — irV,' £B. i:.?
The King and thh; Queen'rpf the Bbtbtans- have“r
of

e
the t Ylnd“0r Ca,lle

’ on a ’*si ‘«o her^Majcsty.
: tCd ll,at ~M^O

.

Con.^rn
J

e<i ,n i-ondon. it iseslima-
resnltnfih

tWO' lhlrda «« smuggled—a naturalresult of the preposterously exhbrbiiWutie..
h-, u

m
|.

B“)^cnbe<l for Mlo establishment of an
Chini

bishopric, at Victoria, or Honk Kong, inthma, now rea-hea upward of* X 18.000,
hiKi»

,B
|

r .^f° **,at Emperot efßussia has pro-
c* the consumption ol potatoes, and orderedp^an^in 8 088e88 ' n& anJ to keep them for 'sowing or

Such has been the draught in the country around
Lyons, thnl of the riversHhone and
o&onc is suspended, and many Wells are, perfectly
riry< a,. -a

Pieces of looking glass, suspended hva* string, so
ns to move about easily, prove ffft Ineffectual «carc-
crow to all kinds of feathered depredators from allkinds of fruit.

During the lust year 21,536 'veieeJa,passed the
Sound, which has not been traversed by,so great a
number of ship* for many years., ,j :

During the storm or the 13th ;uIL, a rifeal of 180
bottle nosed whales were driven on shore at Harolds-wick Island. .x •

Last year, 28,555 passed to and fro'Ddm the port
ol hl\VP°,o]f tJironßh Victoria and North Channels,and 8471 through the Rock Channel.

The total quantity of sherry wine. exported fromSpam during the past year, was $1,602butts—show-.ng a .lecrea.« of 1094 butts, a. compafed will, Uie
exports of 1846

The weather had become extremely cold in Parie,Td" 0,6 ,outh-eaa!crn deportment olPrance. The Rhine was partially frozen 1.fhe annial capital engaged inrthc potitery manu-facture is £2,500,000, and the number' hands em-ployed m it average between 80,000 and 100 ofioA.re"'_c
„

r’ B ®hare *« Drury Lane Thcairc, formerly
.°.r i?h f°00 ’ was on Thursday week, knocked down,at the Auction Mart,at London,for .£7O.
Bince the accession of Donna Maria- in 1834,now a period of fourteen years ago, there have

Portugal
“ lha" ‘ Url> ' tV,'° Sha?8c» of(ministry in

There are in the English Innguago SO,MO nouns,40 pronouns, 9,200 adjectives, 8000 verbs, 2600 ad-verbs, 69 prepo ilions, 19 conjuti'ctionsjflS interjec-tions, and two articles, in all about 40,000. •Lord Campbell, in hia“Livcshl thc Chancellors”saya that Lord Tcntcrdcn, Ihcicelcbralo-d judge, ex-pired with I liese woida on hia lips—“Gentlemen ofthe jury, you will now consider your verdict.”The Worcester Chronicio says that Mr. P. O’Con-
ner has purchased the great Daffordestate, in Bromsgrove parish, containing 280 acres, for tl|e Chartisthand Company, wnlch is not yet enrolled, *•’

Of the teachers employed in ffortli Wales, 601 re-ceived incomes leas than the wages- o'f the lowestclass ofskilled mechanics, 401 less than the commonagricultural laborers, and 420 have no emolument,whatever.
The amount of silver produced by «fhe Spanish

mines in the Siena Almahreta, Murcia, GranadaAlmcria, and the province ofMadrid, Buring themr.nlh or November last; was I 1v272 marks of 8 oxearh. ' ■■

The frost on the continent has greatly lessenedthesupplies of cattic and provisions from Hollandami (iermany, as the harbors and rive?i i n those
countries are closed by the ice. w '

Such is the diatreas in Paialej, that 6,230persons,including those dependent recipients, arenow daily furnished xvith rations of soup from thesoup kitchens, at a weekly expense of about X’3oo.A Jewish gentleman, named Aratn, bas beenchosen a director of the-Roma*Club at Florence:ami it is said to be the first time that such an honorhas ever been conferred upon a.Jew imltalv.Within the last twenty years upwards o'r 30,000wealthy Jews have emigrated ftimi Bavaria, un ac-
count ol the restrictions to w hich they were sub-jeeted.

Ilurly years ago the entire quantity of herringstaken in the British shires did not amount to 200 000barrels, wlulc last year as many were caught on theCajt.iftcss coasts alone. r
An urn containing about 300 Roman' briss coin,

ol the reigns of Dioclcsinn, Maximilian? and Con-stant!!!., was discovered the oilier day at Malvern,
near tilt foot of the Beacon Hill;

Sucli i« the activity in preparing cannon for theguard-ships and coast batteries, il.it there arc more
men employed at Woolwich now than during thehem «>| the war in 1814. -

&

On the 1 llh, at Hamburgh, there were sixteen ile-grecsof Reaumur of cold. The Elbe'was froxeu
even to Ha mouth, so thickly, that laden wagonswore able to pans over it. .

The population of the town of Hamburgh
amounts, according to the last eeiiMis: to between120,000 and 123,000 souls, of whom. luorc tlian20,000 profess the Jewish religion.

In Spaiu a fresh “ indulto,” or proclamation of
p;mt«*n, issued, to last for eight tlays, to all
Carhsts, ol nil ranks, who proient themselvco, as
far as their political crimen arc concerned.The number ofdeaths in London during the weekending on the 15th instant, was f457, being f»3 morethan the week before, and an excess of 350 bevondthe average ofthe preceding five winters. Of thedeaths, 38t( were occasioned by epidemic and con-
tagious diseases.

Slarch made from diseased has beeniound to injure silk goods when used t" stiffen Ihcin.The goods arc coicrcd with spots, which, when ex-amined through a microscope, present ihe funguswhich is found in Ihe diseased potato.
Dr. Winslow, in his Journal orJWhofogic.il MH~

,c,nc» that insanity is greatly on *hc increase
amongst females of the working classes, and at-tributes it to the consumption <ff opiti.-qj which isfrightfully on the increase.

A fairily residing io Littledafc, near Lancaster,
is said to have owned and occupied the same farmduring tho last 600 years, and its head is reportedlately to have sold for old iron, the armour vn which
his forefathers fought at the battle ofFlotfdcn.A firm in Enniskillen has completed a ball-proofcoat, which is so hard as to Ue impenetrable bybullets fired from a pistol, gun, dr blunderbuss, andso flexible as to be worn with the greatest ease by
men riding, driving or walking.-

Among the bankrupts who have lately appeared
in tho London banbiuptcy court is a licensed victu-aller, named Drew, who has been six times a bank-
rupt in eleven years, and on five occasions hasttotpaid ene farthing on the pound.

New York Democratic Convention.
"I hat portion or the Democratic party, in the Stalo

of New York, known by tho name of Barnburner.,
met in convention at Utica, on the ltjlh fast. Tho
proceedings seem to have been: conducted with
great harmony. Thirty-four delegates were appoint-
ed to go to the National Convention, under the fol-
lowing resolution :

Resolu i, That the chair appoint a committee ofone from each congressional district, to.roport tothis convention thirty-sii delegates to the national
convention, and also an alternate to each delegate.C. C. Cambrclcng and Jared Wilson, wore select-
ed 'as SenatorialDelegates. ■

General Tatlob was not nominated for the Presi-
dency, as some New York federal pas*ra p elleted j
nor was there any expression ofopinion on tho sub-
ject.

A resolution, embodying the AVilmot' Provit o,
was adopted. y

John Van Bureh and other speakers, denounced
the address and resolutions delivered at Lexinnton
by Mr. Clay: » .

From He Washington Union.The first quarter’s receipts from theCustoms, to the Ist October last
are by actual return. *.511,106,257 41The scconp quarter’*, to the Ist of ■January, are

-I .
"c

-

L x, ? j

rqj; -> Union.

, JJeotge
. been frequently mentioned by the organs ofthe Dem-
ocracyin the'State, j|s, a suitable
candidate for Dlfr office. Ifpersonal' popularity isv any recommendation, Mr. Riddle’s history presents
him in a favorable position. The political charac-
ter ofAlleghenycounty is well known.! Two thou-
sand Whig majority, is usually a safe calculation.—
At the election in 1843, Mr. Riddle* was the regu-
larly nominated Democratic candidate for Prothon-
otary, and was elected by a majority of: six hundred
andfifty-five over the comliined vote <if four com-
petitors. Hia plurality was twentyfive hundred and
thirty three. Comment is unnecessary; and eulogyis useless. No truer or better candidate can bepresented. j

Is not the nomination due to the Democracy ofthe western counties 7 The Democrats in the east-
ern section of tbe-State are ably represented in the
Cana) Board. The middle counties have not been

a craocratic Canal Commissionersince the-office has been elective. But the westjhaH not had
a Democratic candidate for that office iforthd lastfive years, and never had but one. Is not, then, thenomination due to the Democracy of the west?

what county in the whole west has claims su-
perior, or equal to Allegheny 7 At the last Presi-dential election, the only correct test of partystrength, Allegheny county polled seven hundred
andsixty.five Democratic votes more than good oldDs“o< |ratic Westmoreland. And with the exceptionof Philadelphia, Berks, and Lancaster* the Demo-cratic vote of, Allegheny exceeded that of any oth-er county in the State. Is not the nomination dueto the Democracy of Allegheny county 7That Mr. Riddle is the choice ofAllegheny, the
proceedings ofthe Democratic convention ofthe12 hof January last,are sufficient evidence. U 18due to candor to state that he had a competitor, inthe person ofa respectable citizen of that county •

but it is also due to truth to state that the conten-
tion, composed ofeightyfive delegates] rcpicsent-
mg every ward in the two cities or Pittsburgh andAllegheny, and every borough and township in Al-legheny county, adopted by a unanimous vote , a
resolution warmly urging the claims of George R.Riddle, Kxq., to the nomination for Canal Comruis-
sioicr. l

The friends or Mr. Riddle arc not confined tothe West, but are found in every section of theCommonwealth. They Teel, deeply-reel, the jus-tice or Ills claim, and they appeal to Uio magnanimi-ty ofthe approaching convention.
PIJILO LONGSTRETH

Who Began TnE War ?—On the Hth inst., theU. S. Ilouse-of Representatives, by a vote of I(].> to94, refused to rescind their declaration iiusortcd asan amendment in the vole ofthanks to Gen. Taylor)that the war with Mexico wins unnecessarily anilunconstitutionnlly begun by the President.” Amongthe gentlemen who opposed the rescission, war Mi.Ducr, of Oswego county, N. Y. An lioirf or twoafterwards, the House took up the Loan Bill, andMr. Ducr made a speech upon it, in which he said :
“ It sceroed unquestionable that the origin of the

war was the annexation ofTcils.sv To say it led tothe war, was a weak and exceptionable expression.
Annexation was war. Itwaa unnecessary to refer to
GroLius, Tattai,or any other writers on ihtcrnaiion-
al law to sustain this position. It was 'capable orbeing made plain to the commonest understanding;it was of the nature or an axinmnti truth. It was
nut denied that when Texas was annexed, Texas
and Mexico were at war. What then became of
that war! Why, nnlcas the annexation of Texas
produced peace,(which was absurd,) the War follow-
ed the annexation ; we annexed Texas, dnd tile war
with her. Her separate independence being gone,
and she being annexed to us, the war continued with
u.«.”

We do not propose to deny this statement,
which, at least, has more truth in it than the ilecln-
ratirn that the war was << begun by the President,”—but only to ask how the two positions are consis-
tent with each other. II the annexation or Texas
not only led to the war, but ” was war” itself,then, of consequence, the war was not begun hythe President,hut by Congress. It was ax much theact of Congrexs as any other act of that body,—thePresident sanctioning it hy his signature:. Ye: thePresident who so sanctioned it, was no) James KPolk, lie it remembered, but John Tyler. And itwas both passed and sanctioned under the solemn
protest of the Mexican Minister, Gcu.j Almonte,licit it would be considered by his government equi-valent to a declaration of war.

To assert now, in the same breath in which theve
tacts are acknowledged and avowed, rhat tiie war
was “begun hy the President," meaning: President
Polk, who was nol in office when the Annexationresolution was passed, seems to us far-fetched andunreasonable.

If Annexation was war, then'war wan entailedupon the present Administration by the Administra-
tion and Cong»css which preceded it. jit was not101 l optional with President Polk whether or notto carry the joint resolution (ofannexation) into ef-fect. Had he refused or neglected to do it, lie wouldhave been liable to impeachment. \

Our object in making tlir.se mnarksj is not so
much to defeud President Polk, as to point out whatappears to us a gross inconsistency on tire purl ofhis accusers. Men who maintain that Annexatim
not only caused the war, but was war itself, amiprecluded from charging its origin upon the J'rcsi-denl.—Journal of Commerce.

The Price qe a Kiss.—A .French girl, store,hniog solicited-to allow a kiss, declined, except .itthe 1price ofa little cloth bag which lay-on the cnam
ored caralicr-i counter, and which, a< hc.aaul, wanfilled with cents. The bargain was struck; but tothe surprise of the dulcinea, as to he satisfaction,on opening the bag it was found to contain, in theplace ofcents, good, full weight florins, i The gen-tleman claimed the bag, but the girl was unyielding.Thereupon resort was had to the tribunal, the ptain-tifl’nllcdging that there wasevidently a mistake, andthat a simple kiss could not, by far, be appraised atsuch a Mim. The IribuDal however, gave the case
to the girl—lst, because what is given is given ; anil2d, because tlin value ofa kiss cannot be estimated.

Maria Louisa.—The Chicago Journal in allu-ding to the character of thcdeceased wife ofNapn.pnlcan says “she was accomplished, (air.and inejf-tnsive.” Wonderfully, inoffensive !”—asish« livedmany years as the Ujl- handed wife of Count Neup-
erg, a Chamber! in her fathei’s Court. This liason
was commenced even while Napolean, was chained
to the Rock at St. Helena, thuß disgraciiigjthe nameor her great husband. Some lime since we had thepleasure ofconversing with nn American Diplomat-ist who had traveled some years in Europe, visitingVicni, Parma, 6tc., and ho remarked that MariaLouisa was every where alluded to with perfect con-
tempt—never having fuifiliod tho duties ofa wifo or
a mother. Her history shows how utterly unwor-thy the patiician—decended from a loiig lino ofkingly ancestors—was to fill the place of .the plcbian-aorn, but giltud Josephine. She may have beenTair, and accomplished, but as for.inofTenniye, crimemust be considered virtue, belbro Maria Louisacun bcutitled to that character.

; aLQfAL MATTERS.!;
aar Ofir column -la meagre to-dajq on accodoi of

dull timea,and.bad health! We can'hardly budge
abbutjan'd wijhOufbudgiog weean’t find items. \

,
McRpT Hospital Soiree.—We were present at

the meeting of Managers on Saturday evening, and
must say, that the arrangements which were then
made, are snch aa.cannot fail to give entire satisfac-
tion to all who may honor tho Ball by their presence.
Ftom the flattering reports which the Maoagers
then received, they have since been induced to se-
cure the Eagle Saloon,” as a promenade and re-,
freshment room for the occasion. Hon. C. Darragh,
Col. Win. C. Meredith, Geo. W. Layng and George
Bussell, were appointed the committee ofreception.
In fuel all the arrangements are excellent, and we
will bo much disappointed if the party on Thursday
evening, will not be one of the largest add mos
brilliant that have ever assembled in Pittsburgh. *

IkS-The “ Inns or Court” Meeting, at the Court
House, next Saturday, will be a funny affair, we
doubt not. Wo understand that Mr. Joseph Barker’
is preparing a speech for the occasion— Subject:
“ Alde? and th ® Inna of Court.” Barker will stick
the projectors in hia'meat-axy style ; and if he devel-
°pes all be promises, there will be some new ideas
ushered into the public mind.

We think the crowd .will be large. Not that any
will go for the purpose ofmakingserious opposition:
to such a contemptible project; but times are dulln«w, and the boys want fun. The gravity and dig-
mty of the projectors will be amazing. The speak-
ers on both sides w ill be entertaining in the highestdegree.

Recollect, the meeting is to be held an Saturday,
at 3 o’clock, p. u., in the new Court House.

“ SoKSor America.”—This is the name ofa So-
ciety, compused or men who, hy sonic freak of dca
tiny; were born in this country. Yesterday, they
turned-out in regalia. Wo did not count them, but
there was a long string of them. Where did they
comefrom? We did not notice more than a half
dozen familiar.racas. And the strange faces were
not very prepossessing. The procession had music,
hannerg, &c.

rile parly, no doubt, feels quite elated,and hopes
to succeed! The Mlileritc destruction of the
world and their succcss'wili happen un the same day

Arthur Brow, Jr..is said to be very happy and
contented in his new quarters. He has great hopes
of escape. Hia success in Cincinnati, New Orleans,
New York,and other places, in cheatidk the law
of its victim, encourages him to hope that ho will
be equally fortunate here. He will likely have a
trial. An unprejudiced jury will hearliis ease ; and
if he should get off, the public should not grumble
We understand that Arthcr is a sort of a lawyer ;

thinks that Pennsylvania is a hard place for gentle
men of his profession ; and pruposcs to retire should
he be permitted to go for this time.

Passing Counterfeit Monet.—Ablack woman cal'
led at the Mayor’s Office to make informationQgainVgsome river folks for passing upon her a bogus half
dollar. His Honor notbeing in at the time, a com-
promise was made ; the bogus was left at the office,
and good money was furnished to the complainant
by the guilty. All left together, seemingly satisfied.

An Idea.—Suppose the Mayor,or County Com-
missioners should put Arthur Brown, Jr., in thp
Eagle Saloon for a few- evenings, on exhibition at
26 cents a ticket. A large fund would be raised,
winch could be very properly devoted to .paying
the debts of the Fifth Street Intelligence Office.

'The Lost Koobd.—The Buffalo Robe, lost by a
Physician a few weeks ago, has been found.—
Bruce, who is now in jail, on a charge of-larceny,
stole it, and sold it to a gentleman, who gave it up
In the Mayor's Police, yesterday.

The Chambersburgh Whig,an old and influen-
tial federal paper, has taken down General Taylor’s
name from itsroast head; The Chilllcothe Gazette,
in Ohio, has also decapitated the hero of Buena
Vieta. Thus we go—or, rather, the feds go.

«> 6,337,874 84

Coal Boat Lost.—A pair of coal boats came
yesterday afternoon, one of which struck .a

pier of the Monnngahcla Bridge, and sunk when
opposite Market street. The other was cut loose,and saved. Boat and coal lost.

Drowited.—A man named Smith, who lived inProspect street, was drowned in the Ohio, below
the Point, yesterday morning.

rhe Filial Consequence.—The bills of mortalitywhich wo daily sec recorded, and the vail numberthat die orConsumption, and the very mdny orourfriends and acquaintances who arc seriously nnddangerously aiilictcd, and must ere long pay thedebt ofNature, is alone sufficient evidence that no
tune should he lout in getting clear of the’very firstevil seed ofdisease as soon as possible, ‘before it.takes root and destroys life. Occular demonstrationsare daily visib’e to the public, that «DR. DUN.CAN’S EXPECTORNT REMEDY- is the enlysarc and effectual Medicine that will completelyeradicate the first symptoms of this fatal Disease.

Hn Life hatbeen Spared, by the use of Dr Dun -
tun’*Expectorant Remedy. Consumption Arrested!Mrs. Margaret Clemons, or Columbus, Ohio, hasneon suffering with a “DISEASEOF THELUNGS >

for the last threo years. She at length became so
weak and debilitated that she could not leave heroed. Her husband procured all tho different medil
Clues set forth to cure Consumption; buO unfortu-nately there was none ofthem afforded her any de-cided relief. At lost, seeing a notice in the “Ohio
Statesman,” of a cure thitwas performed upon ayounglady similarly affected, which gave hopes ofacure, yourexpectorant Remedy was sent for, ofyour
agent Mr. Mattoon, and used according to the direc-
tions. Tho good effects were visible after fising theMedicine one week. Her Coughing subsided, andthe Chonking by phlegm, which she distressingly ex-perienced; and after using the Expectorant 6 weeksher strength returned to its natural vigor, and nowenjoys perfect health. I write you these 1 lines insincere gr.tificationof the speedy cure your medi-cine performed upon mysister.

Youre, truly, PHILIP HENDERSON.Columbus, Ohio. Sept. 10, 1845.
The above named medicine for sale by William

Jackson, 89 Liberty street, head ol Wood sf., Pitts"burgh, Pa. , febll
"

Accident. While a German (said to he without
a name) was working about the walls hr the rnin or
the old Maynr’sOfficc, yesterday, a portion fell uponhim, and scotched his hack slighftv.

o , , .
„

. 816,444,132 25Received already from the. com-
mencement ofthe present quarter!about 3

News||j^,

Wash Boards.—Mr. J. D. Williams advertises a
now kind of Wash Boards. They look as thoughthey might be on improvement upon the old plan.Wc invite the ladies to call and examine them.

Tetegrap!
Reported fbr the Wtoming lPbst
Correspondence of thePittsburgh Morning Post .

Philadelphia, Feb. 22, 7 a. id.
The Revolution V Guatamala, favorable to a

monarchy, has broken out, headed by Padre Lo-
bos against Carrera. ; Bodies of troops, from Co-
mayaguji and Leon, hive concentrated on San Juan,
oh account ofrecent'dfilDonatrationa prthe British
on.Truxcllo. Dispatches, however, from .Palmer-
ston, are received, stating that the ;Mosqbita trouv
bits with Central America, concerning boundary j
has been settled. . •

There are Tour and a half molcome, or which March is general!'productive months. During this pied receipts from customs can scarci10 or 11 millions. Say the smaller s
receipts of the year may bo estimi
millions.

SKT We have been, informed by a person who
knows, that the Councils will probably take some
action in reference to tho “ Model Artists.” Tho
City bathers have the power to regulate the matter.

HdF The Panorama is still drawing crowdsal Philo
Hall.

Correspondence of the Pittsburgh, Morning Post,
: Philadelphia, Feb. )

Tho Treaty signed, by Mr. Tristand the .Three
Mexican Commissioners,<it is thought, -was trails-:
mitted to the Senate to-day by' President Polk,-who-,
recommeuda a cessation of hostilities, while our
government settles claims against Mexico.'

Hon. J. Q. Adamsis still alive, though unable
to speak. i

Capt. Bailey, of the New Tork Volunteers/ and*
Maj. \Vebster, died in Mexico.. •

Gen. Tavlok—The Taylor meeting in New Or-“aB‘be considered a full expres.ion of hi.w'a. rW h ° P;elldentil‘l contest. Bailie Peyton
°f

.

thr co® mittee on tesolutions, and“ 'l
,

l,c ?.re studiously Silent on all party cues,tions, the following two of the serie's are 'eiolicitenough. Hh wdl notbe backed out by Mr.Clay:

_ 4. Beso/erd, That it is the tense of UiisTncetim?thatthcrefusal of Gen. Taylor to become the can?didnteof any particular party,.o far from oon.titut-
iDg ajuit gnoaod ofcoropjaint, shouia be consider,
ed as evidence of hie superior qualification! for thedischarge of the duties of President.

Correspondeucc qf theMorriing Post. ,
. ; Feb. 22d/.
The Treaty provides for the withdrawal of our

troops three months after negotiations: ' J

Died—On Monday, the 21st inst. in 7' o'clock, p MMart, wife of John B. Jones.
The friends of the family are invited to intend her fu-neral, from the residence ofhermother, Mrs. Sibbett Lib-erty st., this afternoon, at2 o’clock.

Mr. Adams hasnot been removed from the capita).
Mr. Cley is with him, sympathising deeply. * .
} -CongressToet and adjourned, on account of Mr.
Adams’illness.

NEW YORK MARKETS.
New York. Feb. 3p. m.

Flour—There is nn active inquiry and transactions
which are moderate, arc pi previous rales.

Grain—SaJes prime Ohio red Wheat at
sales of mixed Corn at stijj and of prime yellow ut-56059?

Provisions—Market is steady with moderate sales at

IMPOBTANT TO ENGINEERS,
Contractors anil Sttroegors.

CONTRACTOR'S ANDSURVEYOR’S POCKET TABLE-BOOK.By J.81. Scribner, A. 31.,804 poses, 84 mo.mSS,®,nd,ng W,U‘® IU PablishJdbvHUNTINGTON A SAVAGE, 810 Pmrt street, N>W-

previous rates. ; • * ■
In Lard, the market U active whit sales ati'J.

BALTIMORE MARKETS. i
, Baltimore. Feb. 3 p.m

Flour—Market quiet, with sales of Howard street at.SS,(»2, at which figure there arc more sellers than buyers.
Grain—No change and dull.
Provisions—Prices have slightly declined. I>otk i*

heavy, but no sales. Lover oilers would be accepted.—
Sales of Lard ut 7*. The market is active, and is held;
at 71.

Groceries—Sales of N. O. Sugar at 4f 05*; N. O. Mb.
lusscs arc sellingat

Whiskey—Sales at 20.

PIIIL.A DEIfIHIIA MARKETS.
' . Philadelphia, Feb. t>», 4 p.. m.

Flour akd Grain—Quicu moderate sales at-previous

Salts bij 2lwtum.

Provisions—No sales worth report.
Tlic market generally is without change.

Extrict ofa letter, written at
DuknVille, Grand River, C. W.} )

„ : April 24,1846. <
My wjfe has been afflicted for a number of yearsWith gene™l dropsy;abouta year past it increased-

jo ait alarming state, so much that herlirabs at timeshave swollen to one third over the natural
After trying many kinds ofmedicine, I came to theconclusion that her case was quite hopeless. Whenyour V egetable Lilhontriptic Mixture was recom-mended I concluded, that I would try once more,and by so doing found ilsuccessfel in curing. Afterusihg'two large and one small bottle she lieliovcdherself entirely cured. I gfie you thistestraoovdhoping it mar proven benefit to those who are affiic-ted with the same disease, that they may try it andfind relief—-and I also wish to express my gratitude

to Dr. Vaughn, the inventor ofthis medicine.

in or culling, and for anabat*bbtasTaf l!!a* *

■'* tLeSmfa?
Table. Wal.hi.

coPJ 1, 1wA30 pans more of MensurationI)b,r^’m.
Vv!? h? ofiroo.'Btrenvtli of Material, Formulas,

m Ranrasds,Canals, and Cruets-.'n IWT*r been offasdto the public!and all indispensabla to the Engineer. This book will—-fjES Um*- “■?wn SSbi. ftTnwulteS““fMely(and with much (rasterrapid?tS Th? t P'?f«*loa in
j

“* °* Dojarithms, An, hove base carofoll.tahto^„s^nu!!!l
.

p¥£ widi dtfarmn adiUona oftheaainj""'•■‘■••Uirooghoot tba book havo boenraidcarefully byproofs four timaa: banco tba most implicit con-sd'n,c» raay ba placed in their corrcctnon. V
ALSO, Scausxa’i Engineer's and Mtckcnit's Cam.JSjJJf; “Mon,»4pages, salaried, with S 5 namltentirely new matter, and modi improved tiuouvhonL*^It is believed these book* are ao wall adapbM to suit theSH°!!mV“,L.

U,fTc “”°‘o/mlto dowithout themairf Uiat they will aid in rewarding well-directed mental

..'‘Si
f

\ JOHNSTON &. STOCKTON’S, Booksellers,
corner of Market and dd nts.

70 BOZEN Rice’s Improved Futent ZINC WASHt A* BOARDS, wholesale and retail, at manufacturers
prices, by. J. D. WILLIAMS,frbg* 110 Wood street.
WO iho Honorable the Judges of the Court of Quarter_L tfessious of the Peace, in and for the county of Alle*gheny :

The petition of Joseph Ganstcr. Fourth ward. City ofPittsburgh, in the county uforesaid,humbly sheweth. Thatyour petitioner lmth provided himself with materials forthe accommodation of travelers and others, at his dwell-ing house in wardaforesaid, and prays that your Honorswillbe pleased to grant hiiu a license to keep a public
house of entertainment. And your petitioner us in dutybound, will pray. JOSEPH GANSTER.

_

W e, the subscribers, citizens of tbe Fifth ward, doeer-ily. that the above petitioner is of good repute for honestynnd temperance, and is well provided with house room
and conveniences for the. accommodation of travelersuml others, and that said tavern is necessary.John Fleck, Robert M’Cracken, E. Reis, Daniel Klcmm,R. Kcrlcr. Joseph Korney, Michael Donaghue, John H.('asset, M. Monin, Jacob Spague, W. Keoble, JosephMeyer. fch&Mtd*

AUCTIOH ftAilva ,
BY JAMES M'KEHnJIaVCTIOVNo. 114 Woor, .fate,

. JARIUS COOK.”Th.s letter was handed to .the Agent for the saleor this Great Remedy in Danville, Canada WestReader, go to the agent in this place, ask for apamphlet concerning G.C. Vaughn’s Veg. Lithontrip-tic Mixture, his advertisements are in our columnsHAYS & BROCKWAY, Agents.
‘

Liberty st., near Canal Basin. .

'^'pr .Lcl -evcr y one w ho is in need of some suchMedicine, as Sarsaparilla, and who wishes a roodpreparation,put up in generoussizijl bottles at onedollar each, read the advertisement in another col
wn’n "M°pC

nnv Wo °D ’S SARSApAIULLA AM)W ILD „iIEURy, * compound of two of the mostvaluable medicines in the Materia Medica.' Ab a
tonic for General Debility, Dyspepsia, &c. we waysafely say it isan excellent preparationsSoid at the HEALTH DEPOT, Sihithfield, he-tween 3d and 4tb streets, Pittsburgh, Pa.

‘vw ’’

a. m.
Wood street. 3 doors from Fifth, an ciimS?,"’ t> °- ui
of Dry Goods, of every descriminn “Mortroenl :
Cassimcres, Muslins, CMIcSaIoII?*nnos.Red n„d While-Fllnels, J!iVesnngs. Silk and ColtonPocket Hdkfs otfd Cravau !?

V.
* 1a .

‘'*ew and Second'hand Clothe,*"Boots, shoes, &c. At:2 o’clock in'the afternoon she En?*nmire-ofa family declininghot&ekoejritig. 'At rerirKSsevening, n lot ofsecond hand Gold and
t fine Sil’verT;? i

' CII “Vfiie.Ool'l UrcT' JevreliSU
,

r l-?'erJc>vel!rd, end immediately after DrvGood, and vartetj-gooils of’ever) ileierinlion.
" '

JAMES M’KBNMA. Aucl’r.

FIIESf of " ‘‘"'“to *•»»«>-« Auction ,h

miurc of a .jvivuic fcmiilv «l*»e ihl i,ll IL;.,ipa
lH °v”e Fur-

prising choirs, tables,
blankets,! qnilts nn«l camlet, v™ ■ r

lookiijgiglasl**jeieSt&»??iC£ #t?nds>
1 sett fancy camfalebrasJ 1 We c^Kl^3” c]°?k ’

Mftnafa* Took, Bnnha. UriMuma.uu I'nday next, FebrunrytSth, at 10o'clock. vrinw!!!!?'o. the. dsveHingibpa.c oSunnftioro, Sw«t ithe comer of locust,.above the Umier Brid jc
cabinetmaker*tools,bciichcc,
stone*. Ac.; also, B lot of Dumber;: and „ ’iffSftE"*hoiisehold furniture, comprising bureaus,-lables,cam:trobedstends, an old 8 day bras, clock and cJSwith a large variety ol kitchen uteii»ils ’ “T. '

fcb
.

a3 . . _. . J ; J.McKENNA, Ancl..SAX.K ofjiiir ThrmdLactt, ami 111-To-morrow, tliursa^-.;Febru-ary 21th, at 10 o’clqrk. a. Will be sold, in addition tothe large sale of Dry flood* advertised,by ordcr ofa*-Mgnces.Ta lot of Sue thread !aee*,cdeing*, uud insertions.cfaMrs'"6 'l”*"' or ln ,Ucll OUhnutie* a* may suit pm.
febarj' jJAMESiM'KENN.

AUCTION SALES.
_ B' JOHX D.DAVJS, AUCTIONEER,bout/i-East coma- . <jfVTopd and: Fi/lh ttrttii.

DRV'GOODSj: &c.—OivTlittr4*dAy worninff, FebrUatv
Commercial Room,comer of Woodand,Fsrth streets, *4ll foe ><JM, au exten-'sT,Sih*I0r-^ lie,l<°R elnp .le .O,KI lancy ***' Goodn, amongvi foich arc, superfine cloilw,ca««m»eres, gailnclls, jeans,cinghams, checks, calicoes, elpaccas, raerinoS silk?olack satin, hosiery, gloves, suspenders, .patent thread,flannels,muslins, blanketa. &e. '

At So’clock,c. m..a quajHitf ofgrotferics, eortfectionarv.'glassware, queenware, hardware, cmlcn*. tob'accJ-se’;gars, 8 da> and 30 hour clocks, looking glasses, a general'assortment of new and second-haud hoiiKeholdfnrmtnrcembraemg mahogany sola, bureaus, tables; clialrs. bedl‘steads, work stands, and a well tofied second-hand pyW

{D~Notlce *—A regular meeting of Lodge 15. A YMasons, will be held Tins (Wednesday) xvkmxo* Febm-
“PtS*1

*. 1848; A;K 5848 ' al G o’clock, in the ilalli'cornerof Wood and Third streets. Punctual attendance is re-quested. By order of the W. M.
lebs« THOS. \V. WRIGHT, Secy.

Administrator’s Notlcei

-At b clock, r. at., au invoice of assorted merchandiioifrom a country store; fine shirts, with linen bosoms and 'collars; boots, shoes, umbrellas, cold and silver watches. ’German fancy goods, saddles, bridles, whips, tranks, let-

-

fehaa JOHXTI. DAVIS, Auct.
AUCTION SALES In AL.UKGHF.NY CITYby war. i. burnside, auctioneer, f :

OX Fridaymoming. Feb. 23, at the Auction store, corner of federal street mid tlit Diamond, will he Boldb>* order ?C.o*si|rhees. a very large assortmentofruanl*-

and fancy. Dry Goods. Ac.< . .1;.At 2 o'clock p. si.—A large assortment of quecm>worerveUow ware Ac. Also a quantity of household am!kitchen furniture, consisting in part of burcuus. settees''sideboard, French fret. bock and common chairs, work’uuu washrttands, breakfast aud dining tables.' cradles rkitchen tables, looking niuntlc clocks! Ac! ; Also '

* : ? °fc* spades, shovels, manure forks, Ae.'
,AJ»t o clock, p. m.—A lnrgo assortmentof rcady-msdcclothing, fine linen bosom shins, hardware. coUervGerman fancy goods, Ac. n ,

/

...

WM. J. Auer. --

(Journaland Chronicle copy.)

\\ AiCHfctt: Watches! at Auehon.—LUu uuiuncc ofTT watches. left iromrawiilirukvr ,s Sale. on Saturday
evening last. will bn closed out, positively, onThursday
evening, fehomry34 tit, at the AmMioii Koohi, north-westcomer of Federal street am! the Diamond.lrUM ' •■■■■-=.-,.W WKXSIDK, Alicii ■■ •: (Journaland Chroniclecopy.) /

Honorable ihtrJuilfres of the Court of Quarter4 of the Pence, in mulfor the county of,Alle-
Tlit*petition oj' Janics Clarke, of Fift township, inilmroomy aiorcHuiii. huiubly shewcth, That your inmijoiicr-Jmth provided himselfwith tuntcrinlV foi tlie acconimoda*tioirof travellers nndolhcrs, at Ids dwelling boiwcJn thetijw nslnp afOresaaT. und prays that your Honor* will b#pleased .togrant Inni t license to keejVu public houSeofentertaimiicm. -And your petitioner, us in duty hound,\v£ r?iy* i i JAMI.S CLARKIL ,
'\a* 1, ?'!i,!!?licw' ciiiatonwif the above township, d„me above petitioner is of good repute ibrhond'K-ty and tempcrunce, and is well prodded with house roomand conveniences for the ncrcnmiodntion oftravellers and0, i*irs? U,U

*

Ha,< tuvernw ?>ccesstir)*.
•;

A
o

Xr Cieo- House, James Tustm. jr„ Wtu. TVv-
* 8- Slmfli-T. Arlhnr Toner. Krincisjjuttou.Thus.Farrow, l\ Connolley, ‘John Devlin; John .

i louse. febiS-dtfi* :

Nbtlc-e -
~

1 r^~i
the Delinquent Subscribers in tbe Mouonjralicla.Vn-X vigatton Company.—Notice is hereby given that allshares ol Mock snbscnbtMl in the Mouongubeia Navi-a-non Company, and which have become subject- to fnrliht-urc by reason ol tbe non-payment of instalments and in-terest thereon, will be forfeited to the said company. io-gulicr with all instalments already paid tbereoru in mir-

suanreot the provisions of the Charter of Incorporationunless the unpaid instalment* together with interest fromthe date on which the samp were made payable bv a cal!Ironnlie Board ojt Managers, be paid in falhio ThomasM. Howe, Ksq.» 1 rcasureri ut said companv, at the E*.
**,ts !'arstb vu or hetbre ih’e first day of

i By onlcr of the Bonr*,l of Managers,
_feiqßNlifcaMriApt»«': . ' [} .

SALE—*Jhe stcmiibout LOUIS McLANE. She. has just been repaired iuml well.filled for tlie Saint,#oHxJr^e * Enquire ofi> J. K.-MOORHEADtol>2y-tl

’I >l l the HonoraLlv Die Jmigrs o? tlic Court of (jTSrtTrSessions ol the Peace,| in and.for the Comityof Alle-
The petition of Central Fritbglo. of the fytU ward, city ofl ittsburgh, n» the county ;nturcsnid. hiunbly aheweththat your petitioner hath provided himselfwith materialstor the accomtuodativii ofltravellers: nnd others, at hisdwelling {muse in the wanfaforesaid,and jirey*that vourUoMorA-will be pleaded tograut him a license to keen apublic house oi entertainment. And your petitioner nsm duty bound, will pray. ; C. FRIFOGLK.v\c, the subscribers, cmz»:us uf the above ward, docerutv, that the above petitioner is ofgood repute forlionet> an 1 temperance, and is well provided with houseroom umi conveniences tbrthe accommodation of travel-lers and others, and that said tavern is necessary.rhomns Dart, Daniel Seitz, Jacob Greer, John Coition.11. Sample. C. Prefer, C. Holder. J. D. White, CourodKiwmcr, J. Bverly. W. Atkin, B. Flannigun.
feb±J-d3i* , - ;

r PO: the Honorable the Judges of the Conn of Quarteri Sessions of the Peace, in and for the Countyof Alle-gheny: '• . '■

The petition of John Wcderieii.oftlic FifUt ward,city ofImsburgh, tu the county -aforesaid, liumbly sheweth,1hut ;vour petitioner hath provided hituself with materials
tor the accommodation of travellers and others, at hisnwellmg house in the ward‘aforesaid,and prays that your
Honors will be pleuHed togrant him n license to keep apublic house of entertainment. And your petitioner, as
tu duty bound, will pray. JOHN WEDERICIi.\V«j. the. subscribers, citizens of the above ward,- do.certity, Uiut tbc above petitioner is of good repute lorhonesty and tcmperuiiec. mid is well prodded with house
room und conveniences for the uccoumiodation of travellcrs and otliers, and that said tavrru is nccefsan-.Jacob Hny,‘ Win. Wilson,: John Beck, M. Krebs, J.\el- ;
sou, F. E. KreniCr, Daniel Klemmer, R. M’Cracken, JuaKarocy, Charles MTKcnna, M. Dbiutghuc. M. Luhcvfebg2-daw3t* (7^

\LL persons indebted to the estate of Ambrose Ryan,
of Wilkins township, Allegheny county, deceased,

are hereby notified lo make immediate payment to thesubscriber, in Wilkins township; and ail those having
claims against said estate, to present them, properly au-
thenticated, for settlement.

. frli23-w«t» ARCHIBALD EWING, Adm’r.

riio Dm Honorable Ike Judge* of the Court of Quartet j
ghc l ivC

’

SSI°"S 01 lhe I’cac 1’cacc r 1“ aild for tbe county of AJlc- J
{•"**-Mwpfcjf. Of the Fifth tvnnl, City 1pt the county aforesaid, hiiml.lv iheweth? iIhot yourpcmioncrl.ath provided himselfwith materials tlor the ueeonunodauoti of traveller* and others, at his : •

1 Inullr.!?. n".?' "! "'“V5 nlbre»”'d.,eml preys that your iHtmon milbrpleased to gnat him n license to heen a ; jpubin. house ofentertuiuiuent. And your petitioner as 1...duty bound will pray. JA&EB MURPHY I':r"^cr,bonV pMw«na of the Fifth Ward, do cer-' im that the above petitioner in ot good repute for honestyand temperance, aud is wcllprorided with liotwe roomotiie^™m rf'.i"t CS §r 11,0acc.o«*»odn«»onoi'travcler* autlothers. and that said tavern is uecessurv.. *. .John Mackm, A.'Gln'S. K. Him* Tnl.n ,'r..vt„*' rw^rii
m aWrnrLBU

n611, Pi°maS i? OU',? ' Jomcs Hob-
PKm ' DavuT Strausbcrgcr, Robert ArCcmrn, FiyKmimr. . . fH,a»-3td*3nv

rjo Xhr/the Honorable the Jnd»e* of ihe'conrl of QuarterJoKhrii'5111 "5 of 110 rW 1,1 (oT ,I|C County of Al-
“1C petition of J Cotvnii. of Baldwin township intltecmmty luunbly.i.hcwcth. That vour petitioner

H oILL J, iSHMSP*1 - ntutonals for the accomroo-'''on °t Irnve 1 1erinlttrothc r», at hie dwelling home in,
o cae'TlT " P jr"ra " r"' 1 Pr “)r "*“*your Honors will bo

,ccnc,:m . k"-P « Public house ofAnd s 'mr Ppll!louer. ns j"4u>|vtaun,i,
PuWwin , toWShip,2£ CLrlll J- dint the above peUlloner is, ofhood reputelor honesty and temperance, and :is well “rovfocdS of iZsT’"' U"d conveniences for the acoommoda-e™saJy “d °‘ lcrs’ •*“» “M- tavern ii iie-

B'nrorel ‘u?I“ m’’ Th?rt i*Varner. G. SfCnjeaJ simuel
r

" «n Mon\ J. Stckintui, J. Wallace, ll.'-WilierJ
tVh->Nd-jt’ Mlnmi Arawttong, Jamesßrawdy;

QUGAK, MOLASSES AND COFFEE-15 hhds. prime
O N. O. Sugar; CO bbls. N. O. Molasses; 50 bags Rio Cof-ee, just landingfrom steamer Wyoming, and for sale bvW?t M. MiTCHELTREE, IGOLiberty sl

JD"They will shortly receive, per Murtha Washingtonand other bouts, the following: 200 hlids.prime N. 07Su-
gar, 43d bbls. plantation Molasses; 30 do. Sugar House*
30 bbls. I/oaf Sttgari 12 tierces Carolina Rice. 1febl9-dlw

B lh£A,JiP V',S .''“-“"w™ Veoeiahle I>ais ardorsulej wholesale and retail, at the >!

llkai. Estate Orric*, *

,
\l.Hii l.v'iVm ah t

Smillißcld sl.

the most celebrated nmmts'acturer* in Knclmid uml have--on-huml. and will receive during site yprnig, a InnjcstiD-ll “ I, Pmc,llj, ;^.eiu? J,°'v °n -the wovA*whichinf/u'^T''^l^s* ctJUJJi ’ lf ~ol *uperior, loony nnnonedinto the tailed States; atid .which they «rc ureD&reil m&sell at the lowest market price, for caal orSrSSS* %“to 8 DC? r
,TC

,"S\ h is "'arrun »<i I>oiu 35 to 8S 1

Sch isM) 8p ”bovo 11,0 'lreDglli,

menffa?*'"1 p "c®’ 4 lo,'"“on'ins to quantity. pay- ■
jjou.• t_s • •

“

V bbls. frciih, piit lip in clotliK. forsale by [fctgl] SMI*! A^INCLAJhI”
1\“Oili-m bbls. I.insced Oil, in stbrt: snd-for1A “ ,c b )- SW.LERS’4 NICOI.SI,

'

: 14 Liberty tit.

fUO tlie Houorablc the Jndgcs of. the Court of QuarterX Sessions of the Peace, in and for tlie County of Al-legheny.:
....

. ‘jj
The |>ctition of David CftJones, of Lower Sl Clairtownship. In tlie couuiyr of Allegheny, humbly shewctli

That your petitionerhath provided iiimselfwith material?for the accommodation of travellers and others,- at his
dwelling jiguse in the township aforesaid, and prays thatyour Honors will be pleased to grant him a license to-keep a public house of cntqrtaimaent. And your peti-tioner] as in duty bound, will pray.

; David c. jonks.
We.'the subscrthcr.vcitizcns of the above township, docertify, that the above petitioner is of good repute forhonesty and temperance, and is well provided wtut houseroom and conveniences for the accommodation of travel*lers and others, and that said invent is necessary.
SamuelDufT, Jas. M’Donell, Henry Ingram, P. J.Smith

N. Jones. J. Flannigan, John Oley, J. Robinson, EdwardIngram, Thomas Perkins, J. P. Ross, C. Sculley.-
leba*-d3t*

prisoner* in the jailat New OrleaMcel-Ycar’“day- One of the regular toaatau hedmuerwas, “The Governor that pardon.,and tho jury that never agrees.” v

Ip^NoUce.—An adjourned meeting of the mummersof the Mercy Hospital Soiree, will take place at the or-hee oi Dr. George Watt, this evening, at 7 o'clock,anu punctual attendance is requested. ;

Tonv ir tU GUTHRIE, Chairman.Joins E. Downing, Scc’y.

fcbsa ’ : SELLERS &NICOLS. .
' t

T CB“ di“B’<tNo. 1Lard Oil, in More IJLJ and for sale at reduced prices by ’ . &.

. sellers&xirfii-<. : I

fcbai - ■■■•'•■' --

-
"■ ■’seu.ers axicots.

’ on aPplicaii6u at theQnrter *

fcbSiawbn Co^erofPci}n Blr«tand Garrison«»*=>■• j
"ROSSES”*. REGULATOR AND SURVEYOR'S ?

™ —Removed to the second dooreast ofhand ' istreet, on 1cnn, a few doors west of the old place. ‘ §
R. £. -AFCsOWIKy . fRec. Regulator and Surveyors f

SHAVINGAND HAIRDRKBSNG SALOON—BIac*
SOM & Focmtain, Tonsonal Professors, hare fitted uutlie saloon on the corner of Cherry alley and Water’s!near the National Hotel, formerly occupied by ClementArcher, and are prepared to wait on gentlemen at oncewith ease, comfort-and politeness. *

In connection witli their saloon, they have filled uD anexcellenl shower bath, where persons can have showerbaths at all hours of the day. : • *t«wcr
They still continue to serve their customers alio at thiir°«

b
»f «ie Diamond, aiid Union street.

febl9-d3t
IUOTICE—The publicare hereby informedthat the Of- 1
ij

City Water- Worte is now established in the Xold Court House, acUoining the Select Council chamber, • l
where all persons bavin with either the Super- ilntendent, Clerk, or As*e»»ort can caJl within the hours |
of 8 and IS o'clock, a. and 5 o'clock, p.m. „

feb!7-d3t -

PRODUCE—10 bushels CloverSeed; •2 bbls. White Beans;
' 0 “ Flaxseed;
•53 kegsNb. 1 Lard;

6 bbls. “

12 casks Cheese;
.... 85'bxs. * ' •'

Just received and for sale, by
jan2s MILLER k RICKETSON.

One Week More XHUDSON’S GREAT PANORAMA OF THF Him.SON RIVER, will open for another wiek at PMtonmi, commencing on Monday evening. Feb’y 21st. mid
continue every evening during the wick, excem Satur-day. Exbibmons toScnooisevcry afternoonatfioieloefcTickets 25 Cts.,lo be had at the princfpMHowU,the door. Doors open at 0i o’clock, exhibition to com-mence at /. I. ftbl9-dlw.

Reduced Prices* ■lUEAT BARGAINS.—TTie largest and best stock of
• Funtiture ever offered in-Pittsburgh, -is now ready

tor sole at greatlyreduced prices, to close out the busi-
ness of the late firm of Roberts & Kane; consisting of

ra °st modern patterns of Furniture
and Chairs. Those i>t want of nay thing in the furniture
line will find it to theiradvantage to call at No. 82, Third
street, before purchasing elsewhere.By order ofthe Administrators of the late Win; B. Rob-
erts. feblo-lm

Hear ConJectioaery and Baketrv. '

GEOBGEM. MPPBKT hasiher pieasure of annount 1cing.fo the people ofPittsburgh and vicinity: thalhe
‘

hasopeued, iU:No.2s,,Fifth.street, between Wood and i
Market, with a fine assounentofConfectioneries R™„d f.
Cakes, Fruit. *o. *c, which he ,T 5 JeSf br* V
wholesale, Ills customer, may rest assured thattheir .orders will be mil filled andwilh despatch. Gisehim a t.
call before purchasing elsewhere. feblS-UT ■

XTOTICK.—A person named William James lefta boxand chest at the house of the subscriber in the-Fifthwanj three months ago, and if not called for soon,will be disposed of according to law. 1
&hon JAMES MURPHY,febJ2-3td* / Fifth Ward.

S®PA, Rtn>rcia>—-The subscribers havethis <lay reduced the price °f their soda ash, (which
*® 7£.nKtSS from 86 to 88per cent)fo*aPPK>ved notes at /months.£™*JlS?x UOesof 5 t2n*JPr upwards a deduction willbe made of*cper pound off these prices.

W. & M; MITCHELTREE, •

l6O Liberty street

Li-. JwL'" .•

;( .. , . -.
„ ,-

.'. J. . ■-■ - ■.-. j t


